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Good a ernoon, Chairman Marleau and members of the Subcommi ee. I am Gilda Jacobs, President
and CEO of the Michigan League for Public Policy. The League has been advoca ng for low‐income
families and children in Michigan for more than 100 years, and I am pleased today to have the
opportunity to present our comments about the governor’s proposed DHHS budget for the upcoming
fiscal year.
We certainly support the recommended funding and the work being done in Flint to resolve the water
crisis. However, we simply cannot con nue to bury our heads in the sand when problems are
iden fied claiming the state cannot aﬀord to address them. To date, that strategy has failed our kids,
our roads, and most recently our veterans. Crisis management, par cularly when avoidable, is not a
good way to manage our resources—people or money. We must do be er.
Medical, Dental and Behavioral Health Services
In terms of the health‐related programs in DHHS, we urge your support of the following:
 Final expansion of the Healthy Kids Dental program: We support the expansion to the remain‐

ing kids in Wayne, Oakland and Kent coun es. Finally, all Medicaid‐eligible children will be
covered by this program. We know that tooth decay remains the most prevalent chronic
disease in children resul ng in lost school days and learning, as well as the poten al for long‐
term nega ve health consequences. Children cannot learn when they are in pain or not in
school. Tooth decay is preventable.
 Healthy Michigan Plan: We appreciate con nuing support of the Healthy Michigan Plan and

inclusion of funds in the Execu ve Budget to meet the state’s new funding requirement
beginning January 1, 2017. This program is making a diﬀerence in people’s lives with its focus on
preven on and healthy lifestyle changes. The Healthy Michigan Plan is enabling more than
600,000 individuals to take control of their health by focusing not only on preven on services
but on also chronic disease management.
 Public health services: We support increased funding, $2 million, for local public health

essen al services. The importance of local public health cannot be overstated at this me.
 Streamlining services: We support proposed funding to streamline the applica on and redeter‐

mina on processes and improve the customer experiences of those served by the Department
of Health and Human Services. As Chief Deputy Tim Becker noted in his tes mony, “The current
applica on experience is very eﬀec ve in keeping people out.” When he and staﬀ unrolled the
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current applica on during his tes mony, it was easy to understand why. We are pleased that
no administra ve savings are assumed with the systems upgrades. Staﬀ con nues to be
stretched too thin, with unmanageable caseloads—in some areas as high as 800 per worker,
and the crisis in Flint is requiring a huge por on of staﬀ me in all areas of the Department.
We are very concerned about the boilerplate requirement in the Execu ve Budget that mandates the
transfer of services funding for Medicaid mental health and substance use disorder services, HMP
behavioral health services, and Au sm services to the Medicaid health plan services line item by
September 30, 2017. In his budget documents, the Governor stated that he is asking “the legislature
and the health provider community to engage in an important conversa on about integra ng
physical and behavioral health services into the larger considera on of pa ent need.” This boiler‐
plate presumes the answer before the first ques on is even asked or the first dialogue takes place.
This boilerplate is premature and should be revised to allow a robust stakeholder process and
discussion to take place before any funding decisions are made.
Human Services
In the area of human services, we urge you to support the following:
 Expansion of the back‐to‐school clothing allowance: The governor recommends that all

children receiving FIP be eligible for a clothing allowance of $200 to ensure that they have
proper clothing, shoes and coats to return to school in the fall. Currently, only children who live
with grandparents or other caretakers that are not eligible for FIP receive an allowance of
$140, and the governor’s proposal will help another 25,000 children as they head to school.
 Addi onal funding to prevent child abuse and neglect: The governor recommends $10

million in federal funds to expand the Parent Partners and Family Reunifica on programs. Both
programs provide supports to families so children can return and remain at home safely.
Almost one in every 100 children in Michigan lives in a family inves gated for abuse or neglect,
and 34,000 are confirmed vic ms—up 17% between 2006 and 2013. Michigan has made
investments in its child welfare system to comply with the se lement agreement, but that
agreement does not address the
preven
on of child abuse and
Fewer children receive cash assistance
neglect, and more investments
despite ongoing extreme poverty
are needed.
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Overall, we are dismayed by the
con nued disinvestment in
economic security programs
despite high levels of poverty,
especially among children. In the
chart provided in your tes mony
you will see that that the
percentage of children living in
extreme poverty in Michigan—
approximately $12,000 per year
for a family of four—has remained

very high, increasing from 9% in 2009 to 11% in 2014, yet the number of children receiving FIP has
dropped precipitously. In fact, income assistance caseloads in Michigan are at their lowest point
since the Kennedy Administra on in 1961.
We recommend changes in the following areas:
 FIP sanc ons and me limits: While economic improvements might account for some case

closures, stricter sanc ons, including the sanc oning of an en re family if one child is truant
and the more rigid enforcement of life me limits are likely major causes and should be
reconsidered.
 Food assistance asset limits: The number of families receiving federally funded food

assistance has declined. This is disturbing given what we know about the importance of
nutri on to children’s development, par cularly when they are exposed to toxic substances
like lead. Michigan should do whatever it can to fully take advantage of available federal
dollars for the Food Assistance Program. Unfortunately, Michigan adopted an asset test for
food assistance in the face of a na onal trend against such limits. We urge you to reverse this
policy. FAP is 100% federally funded and any increase in access to food for low‐income
children and families would come at no state cost.
 Retroac ve Extended‐FIP: The League was pleased that the Extended‐FIP program was

eliminated this year. E‐FIP provided only $10 of assistance per month for six months, but those
months counted against a family’s life me limit for assistance. As a ma er of fairness, we
believe this should be corrected retroac vely so life me limits are not aﬀected for families
who received E‐FIP.
 Sanc ons related to work requirements: Michigan has strict sanc ons for failure to fully

comply with work requirements, culmina ng with a life me sanc on a er three incidences of
noncompliance. Given the many barriers facing low‐income families, including transporta on
and unstable child care arrangements, these should be reconsidered. The Flint crisis highlights
these problems as parents struggle to secure water and ensure their children get adequate
health care—all while trying to comply with work requirements.
Thank you.
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